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Local Youths Are Active _o _o E, _oo. CriticalFor tho~ rw~llnda who wLsh

In the National Guard
to,o,,, w p
B4u~om it~molmol~ lk Price Cut

Mareh?,gznd9 fromTl~m.
thg F:m. Local consumers are enjoying a

A regLstoaHon etoch ~ wUl 8CHOLARSHIP EENEWeD two-cent drop in milk prices as a
be on duly next Menday FOE RUDOLPH SKODACEK r~ult of the abaudonment of
¯nd March ’/~ betw~n "/ *rod 9 A $100 Ease 4-H scholarship t( State retail prize controls. Some

farmers and distributors, how-p,m. In the Community Votan- Raisers University College of ever. were deploring price s]uif-
leer Fbethamm, " Agrleult~e has been renewed

for Rudolph J, Skoda6ek, son of thai as threats to their basin.s.

o-  o.,r"er Mr Mrs Pan, Skoda0ok o, uoder the orl0o .stth ,Canal P.oad, Griggstown. supermarkets List both hm~Dge-
mJzed and standard grade milk

Gets Adjustment at eeo a oua*t. Neighho,-
hood s~ore prlees lLst homogeniz-
ed milk for d4,5 cent~ and stun-

Board,~vv "A--rov’l d.~ ~sde m.k is so.~ng to,
23.5, a survey by The News re-
VeaLs. Most reductions became

Plans for the proposed Hamil. effective Monday¯
Retail controls, in effect since

approved by the Eoard of Ad- May l, I~I~3, were draped* Feb,
juatment at a meetlng last Thura* 1S through an order a~nounced

(News Photo) day in Township Hall, They must jointly by GOVeNIor Robert B.
INSPECTING mextthe~ of Egttory C Is 2nd Lt, Emmett MeWII- be suhmil~d to the Planning Meyner and Office of Milk In-

llsJ~. The Ouardsmen, 1. le r., are SEt, 11¢ John P. SuduL Pfc, Board for approval before f~’~al dustry Director Floyd R. Huff-
Wtdter I~.. EmBJ~ Jr. both of Manville, Pfc. Martin E. Mete and action can be taken by the Town-
SEt. WllllLm E, Nagle of Fi*l~klth ~owlmhlp, ship Committee.

A new appllcatlon had been ReBLrthg MU~h 4
National Guard training has made to the guard M Adjustment The dls~ributoFs reaction Was

_S hod B’d Vote oro ed attract,re th ....’ Lsh .........f two oarco, of typ,f,ed by char*o M, nov.
C S eommunRy, if Battery C, 895 At- lane manager of Somerset Farms, only

toured Field Artillery Battalion, posul w~ not intended for im. dairy in the Township which re-

First Payment to ,s an e. o,e, mediate developm~t tails directly to th ......... "
Six of the unit’s approximale- New plans were Rudolph J. Skedaeek

"We’ll just have to wait and

j".’" Architect ’y membe .... from thi .... after the Planning ]~oard: earlie, what happens at a pubIto
nieipality--aad it is one Of only this month, recommended thal The scholarship first hearing before the aM[ control

¯ * ¯ two National Guard unil~ in the locations of exits and entrancesawarded to youug Skodanek two board in Trenton, Match 4," he
Board eL Education president County. be changed. The developer is Dr. years ago on his merits as a 4-H said.

Dr C. Rexford Davis and board Commanded by 1st Lt, Henry Leo Mindel, New Brunswick Club member. A member of the Unless lanai dairy farmers are
member John Kelly e r o s aed Zuehowski of Hares Street. Man- dentist. Sk{llman Dairy Club, he is a allowed to drop their milk prices,
verbai swords Monday night be- oil]e, Battery C meets Tuesday graduate of Prizcetc~ High distributors will be forced to
fore the school administraticss nights for two hours in the

Reappllealtan

accepted preliminary floor and Somerville Armory, and he feels On learning that only part of
School. turn to out-of-state suppliers

site plans for the proposed junior its a good way for a young manthe 10.4 acres shown on the orl- student,Mr" Skodac~k,Ls majoringa inSeC°nd’yearmecbeni, quartwhere cheapermilk is aboutthan fatmtW° een~Spricesa
high school and approved a fee to spend hLS evenings,

thegthelPlannJngplans wereBoardto beadvlseddeveloped,Dr,eel agriculture, here." He added that the crisi¢
can be resolved by restoring cOex-paymenl for the architect. Draft Ex~Pl Mlndrl that a new application DRMOCRAT8 trois,

Mr, Kelly’s prL~Ed’y ob]ec~ Aside from the pay--S2.80 per w~ In order.
Mr. MLTonov stated that hll*period for a private--the Town|hip Atthnaey Robert E, The mc41thty meeting ’o~

Eomerset County Demoeratir firm had tO fOSOW the leadplans and a $2,dO0 payment to g that Dome- Geyser ruled that the developer Club will be held lit Somerville larger dielrthuthrl and cut pdcel
Arthur N, Starifl, ~ernard~ville be usex~l, "And It*| a would not have to re-advarth~ Ir~ Monday n~ht.

(Continued on page 7)architect, untP he could uludy the good way for a young ma~ to hLS proposal siege the revizlorat
dligrams. The c0ntraet With Mr. meet his eta years of milltalT oh- would not attoct any addlttorad
StarJn calls for perindlc paTmmatotlgqtto~," Lt, Zuchowchl said. proparty owners, ~Jam:nA,
~1 his Work_pTo ogrm. ~raber. o: the Gm~rd are not ~rMali~mbe~

b~rd, indudng ~, ~*1~ :~ed-~" th~ Dr~u~ I~ untU ed °° "°ed End All Along thethy, finully ~ ~ *~pt t~ ~S oflmm la thet~ ~ Sa~tmp ha~ Hemko of New ltmmWthh, q~
plane and authoriz~ the paymlmtbeen inducted. "And If a fellow site exthndr from Mile Run Brook
when it ceso]ved ~luch aeto would is drafted, ~uard lraththg will to Bl~ooklthe Avenue and from The State Department o1: launch lt~ own pro~ra~not prevent rather chang~ be- advancement OF- Hamilton StreM to 2~d Awmua, ~/ea]th yesterday repeated its Johna-M~aville Cerporelth~thg made In the architect’s parmmties," the officer declared,
situation program. Tbe unit, part of tbe aOth At. Sulm~mIHs~ Pi~mxed warning that |t wit] be satldled tom secured formal approval f0:

Bpad DePlored meted Dinkies, sPeclelb~ in The basiae~ area LS seh*duled with noththg lea than the end of its solution to IIZ problema, Im~

Mr, ~lly’s promary oh~eetlo¢
trulnthg on ~be Id~ mil]lmethr to Include a Grand Uulm~ auper- po]Iufinn of the Rarltan River sthe~ it is eligible to partielpate

was the size of the cafeteria, howitzer. Field tralnthg LS pro- market, ~veral other retati along It* entir~ length. In the ~omer~et Authority, tl~

which he lermecl too small. "me vlded at Camp Drum, H, Y., for shops and an auto servto~ station, The warning was Lssued th company hal not been forced to

architect le pushing this thing two weeks each Summer. Deed to a trizngul~r neetlon of calm tbe fears of the Middlesextithe aetinn,

leo fast,*’ he drcl~ed,
Lh Zuchowskl is sold on the land on Hamilton Road will be Cotmty ~weraga Authority that Admitting that American eye-

Dr. Davis answered that any opportunltiu for adve~cement lransterred to the Town*hip to would finish Ss treatment nlmld. Coml~ny’i "pilot pllmt"

delay might mean the $ebeul within the Guard--ms Army vet- ~ermE wldmalng the thorough- r to find that thduelrlm r,m~h did not ~ ’%vlth

would not be ready for o¢cu- eras, be roe from the ranks t¢Iare at a ~r~e ~bo~ Mti~ Run eommuntito~ Ul~tr~m m step.l/k* I~’~titon," .
be a first lieutenant wlthln seve~ Brook, a~[l polluting the fiver, claimed %’berg is, howewr, no

pm~, in September lgaS,
The president also stetnd that years. The Baaed of Adjustment Eobert S. Shaw, in reply to reason ~ thee time to belle~

tueed Nass~f Coury of RD I, a letter from the Authorlty’s thal this IoroJee~ may not proceed
ample opportunity was ~Iven all Men Needed Bound Brook, pez~inlon to sub- counsel, Edward J, Johnson, de- satiaf~clorlly and be c~nsumat.
members to stuay the pLans. :~aitery C has rrmm on its r~. ~Ivlde a 3.~-aere tract on Eliza-

eizr~d that the three principal ed in ilne with the ~heduto for
Kenneth McFadden, Bernards- lee for ~6 more men. Seventeen- beth Avenue. He wanthd th dl- parties in Somemt ~onc~med the total POllution control pro-

elite elvfl e¢lgtheer, wlul engagedy~r-elds may Join with parantal vide the two lots into th~ par- with the problem are progre.slng gram in the Rorl~m Valley,"
to survey the 68-acre school ~ite consent, eeLS. PermLssion was de~izd be- with their efforts to end potiu- The Mhldlesex Authority had
at a maximum cOSt of $1~ Fra~Idin Township men on cau~ such a .uhdivldon would don. asked it the Cyenarald lreMra~nt
acre. re,tee are SEt. William E. Nag]e. violate the intent of the zoning

"It le among our objeedves," plant would be started in April,Mrs. James J, made reported l~e, stanley E, LangoskI, Pfe, l~w to keep agricultural are~m
reeeivthg complaints that the Eugene J, Laztoky, Pfe. Martin from beeomh~g crowded. Mr. Shaw wrote. "that the poilu- as required by the firm’s sLips-
proposed location, Hamilton 1~ed E. Metz, Pie, ROy L. Roth and -- ties In the upper reaches of the lallon flied in Superior Court.’R

near DeMotl Lane. was too Pfc. Breves Kralovlch. HUHH~ VaSty will be under adequate also declared thai there were ru.
swampy, Dr, Davis replied thai Manville men in the usE, In AT MARYVILLE COLLEGE control on schedule with the mars circulating that the ~IIM

Zuchowsk are Donald Hughes, son of Mr, and control progrnm affected In the
plant operations had proved

drainage conditizns would be re- addlCou to Lt
~ thilur~. Mr. 8haw replied thal

reeled by the survey. ]Is John P. SuduJ, Cph Mrs. Coleman Hughes of L~ke Lower Valley."
Oemmitte~ Nawed I~ Terraecizi~o, Cpl. Avenue, hml been named to the The 8omerset-Rarifan Valley these rumors were *’unfounded."

F. 8elwell, PfC, Walter dean’s list at M~,vllth College, Sewerage Authority, according to The Middlesex organLzatinn
Eight standing eommltt~ ~, gzraan Jr,, Ptc, Staphen E, Maryv*lle, Terns. A sophomore,Mr. Shaw, "al~pears to be pro- said it plans th raeelve bid. f~

Wereappohl~dbY Dr. Davto.The
Soigler Jr, and Pie, EdwardC.. Mr, Hustl~s attended Now Bruno. qressing satiofaethrdy" with the construction of lie treatra~t
Otodow~hL vdek school, pa~liminary detall~ required to pl~t ~ Siccing,
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Grange Masters June Difede Will Be Crowned
Given Testimonial Girl Scout Queen of District 6

l~el masters of the MillstOne June Dttofe of Brownie Troop
Valley Grange were honor~ at 88 of Pine Grove Manor Scbcat FKIEKHOLDER8 TO F.KORIVR
a ~red dish supper held re- wiR be crowued Queen of Dl~- BIDg FOB GAE~ FURL OIL
ee~tly tn the Orange Hall. trier 6, New Brunewiok Council The Board of FreehOlders Frt.

TIp program, under am d~sc- of Girl Scouts, at eeremonins day raorning voted to recdive
tlc~ at Miss "Margaret Dum~, Apr. 2 ih the 11utge~ Univerdily gasoline and fuel oil bids on

March 1LJohn VefaWl annmmoemeat point where th~ mulct use rome Grange lecturer, included a brief gymnasium, She sold the mcmt
resume of aecemp]ishmm~t~ by Girl Scout eOok~ during a re- The supplirl will be uf~d due-Int ~ that he wom’t ~ for of the RelmbR~ mmem rareR, e~ch fc~mer master,

cent sale in this areL ins the ~t year. Bids willMother ~-m on the ~ of dak~. So far the}, hovm~ beam
Prlmhblderl w~ the Olmnthg Ftm able to pane¯de i~yone to marl- Addr~sing the group were pasf M~ William Fairhurst O

be opened at 11 a.m. in the

whM probably will be ome of floe thems~lvm foe the glory of masters Oeorpe Wyekoff, Henry Skiltht~’l I~me, district chdirma~ County AeLmin~tr¯flo~ BuiMthg,

the meat wide-open Fflnmrtu the ~xrty on the Cour~ty level. _ Powelson, Louis ~, Burkhardt announced that the #rl’s reco~ Somerville,

whiebSom~BepublloLufhav, GeOrge Shay of Bome~vlUe and P.J~’xard Voorhoes. Letters 6d9 salas was inm~umentdi in Ohter pusine~s at the brief

aeeia in a ~ ~ I arm e r State CommJtteema~were reed from former maat~rt putting thk area well over ~t~ ~mtmlon was a report of the Court-

Two new entrin~ in the rare seriously bed been considertn~ Wti]l~WyckoffofVlne]andand quoin All of FranKlin Thw~. ty Mosquito ComndMice which

so far are Tom Eel~ost~o of Rarl, going afler the State Senate nom JoimB. Culver of Kenosbe, Wls sinp is incinded in District S, The indicated that the unit had ̄
balance of $4,074.1e it the end"quee~t" i$ the daughter of Mr, of 19[,4. In all, the commlMlofttan and Harold Jeffrey of North ~ation. But George weAghed

Pldir~ield. ~sp~lto previnuely ~he odds and changed his mind, NEW BOY SCOUT TROOP and ldrs. G. F. Dl~ede of Irving- was diincated $~1~37.39.
Wk<t to get into polRics via tbe Faeq~ I ¯ & d ¯ r ¯ ~ to sell 8CHEDULK$ FIP~T M~KTING ton Avenue and attends Pine
Bore Councll in Befit¯n, but be- #~eble A1tmmder ef Ikmmeda. The first meeting of a Boy ~rove Mm~or S~hool, &tthough emir ̄  m’ndil portion

of its land Is under cultiv¯tion.
ins a Republican he didn’t g~ ~]lle aa the Ide~ of ~’Yin~ for a Scout troop sponso~d by the six To be croWned as print¯sam ue ffaP~n rakes S0 perc~xt of i~
vary f~r. Jeffrey, a former North l~¢~t ia the Senate. Shier Arehie’i Mile Run Reformed Church will tedies-th.w~dtlng are Judlth Pus- vegetable reqdimme~t&
Plainfield councilman, is a two- Job at State Tr~tmtr~ I~ one be held Mar. 8 at 7 ~.m, In the kas and MargLret Zavotsky of
time I~ser on the CoLmty leW~l, heis mare of, he nM "No~ chapel The first session ’,viii be Erownie Tzcop 2 of MJddlebush; SIX T~ACKI~R,8 ATTI~MR
In 1950 he attempted to knock t~elm," A.r~hie ttiro likes the a "Parent~ Right" ~L~alr. Nancy Surman of Bmwnle Troo~ H]ZADING DEMONSTSCtIION
off C. I. V~ Cleat in the GaP W~t~n ~limain and there’~ Organized two weeks ago, the S~ of Midii~ebush end L.vnne Spl- Slx Township teachers recent-
Freeholder Primary and in 19M always the po~dbll~ thdi ff he troop commRtee includes Rich- re, DortsJeane B~nopa~e and An- ly attended a demormirafion
his target was Director Bob ~ with Governor Meynee he ard Ginglen, chairman; Harvey drea Br~kke of Brewnle Troop on inaeblnE a pismled llinrature
Adams. midM blrain find hum~If m- Swift, seoretary-troasurer, ~ 68 of pine Orove Manor. reading program, It was given in

Neither |kp~rlth nor deffray ~onced in tn oRlee with ¯ view James Dun~, insUtutJonsl raP- Also, Janet Donova~ Lithan Flagtown Schoof under the span.
mUeldered very serious of the ¢~plinl dome. resentative. Bodnarik, Mary Lou Green. eormhip Of the Department of

threa~ in the Free~lder ~u~Ir&- Only Democrat to date in the Also on the cemrditine are Bey. Diane I~vsh and M~rll~n Max- Echool Services of Wesley~m
Rens of G.thP. Coun~ ~n poesibiUty stage is Bill StOrck Leonard Jones, Samuel Tra~gh- well of Brownie Troop 110, Pine University, Middletown, Con~
Henry FMherelon of watthung, of Watehung, wbe says heql run her, and W, F. Lyon. James Grove Manor; Barrle Merle WS- Attending the demormtrati0~
who announced udhe th~ year, for ~e Assembly ne~afion if Mdise is scoutmaster, assisted by ll~ ininrmedlate Troop 79 of were Mrs. Edith White, MIS~
but that doesn’t mean Umt Harry he ge~ a strong Senatorial run- Vance I3u~ ~md Joseph Gang. Fine Grove Manor; Palrtcl& Gay- Nth8 ~O~l~OW a~d Bernard Mr.
is assured of dtmk trimee la the ning mate. nor and Joa~. Young of Brownie Laughlin of Pine Or0ve Msmor
Administration Building, With ~rauk Pollinno~ dt~blinn KNII=E-WIELDER IS SENT Troop 12~ of Mtddiebush, a~d School; Mrs. Milbray McKinley

Since Fetherston hsa the hock- thof ho~stlredof dblnga one-man TO STATE HOSPITAL Jeanne PcPpa]ardo of Interrne- and Mrs, Helen Hllbish of Mid-
Jog of c. I. Va~ Cleof, who would hMd-beofinlr met, the Demoerat~ Foe wleldthg a 14-inch knife all¯in ’proop 128 of Ml~dlebush. dlehuth School, and Miss N~ncy
like nothing better than to take really fare a blank in ~ln~ to in a Ray~lton Street tavern ear- Ford of Ph211]z School.
over control e! the board from find smmeone wh~ll go afire the liar this month, Louis G~nmanTOWNSHIP PUF[LS OIYB
Bob Adams, the present dlreeinr Freeholde~ ope~. Jr, of 774 Hamilton Street was L~71 TO MA~H OP DIME8 ~IO~Y’~isn’t expected ts sit placidly by Things are so bad, Democrats committed to Trenton State Be*- A total of $371.28 was collected 8ER, VI"~I~ ~,ATTO~
and let this happen. Bob might in Somerville can’t even flnd ~Jt~]. He was ordered there last far the Match of Dimes by

~45 HAMILTON ST.not be as bizarre abo~t his poll- a candidate for mayor, week by Distr~ct 3Udge SamuelTownship school children.
tics as the wily C. h, but he’s Just ~ ChiarawdlI in SomervR1e. Pine Grove Manor School pu- CH 8-M~B
as shrewd and he’s jt~st as de- I~b~LleLus in TreninB art ~i]s set the pace, ce~tributh~g
terml~ed to keep eonlro] of tbe freely ~ctt~lr that ~neemet~ VISIT BELATIVEE H47.4L Other schools dc~¯ted as ¯ OU]~ P@t]POI~IL1U~
board as C, I. is determined to Mblrelm F~rbes will he tbe nexl Vis~tlngrelalive~in Springfield !ollow~: MMdlebu~h, $70.41; P~od~ts
take it away from him, GaP choler .for Gover=or. Bul e week age Saturday were Phillil~s, $~.48; Hamilton, 42,48; ¯ C~lP ~o]i~he~The net retult ct Otis tu~-of- nofcrLunately for Meloolm. tho~ Mrs. Richard MereelI of M~n Kingston, $~S.60. and Ea=t MIll-
war should be am mmounmm=e~ are also predicting the, uoflke Street and her sons, Richard and stone, $1e,90, ¯ A~tomotlve
s¢~n by someone from the 8am- 19~, the blf hurdle Is ~ofn6- Lo Norman, and Mrs. Rlean~r Mar- Ch~m|o~lffervtlin are~ who sees thln~ the be the Oeneml ]~lectinn and not tell, her sister-in.law. Read the Classifieds
same way u Bob. Such a de- the Primary.
velopment would kno~k the l~’ope
out f~ under ~, whe DR. W~’KOFF ADDNEESE$~ho,.~.~..~ R""O"~O"OOL.T~10,000 Cust Can’t Be Wrong/th~m~bl dkedwm~t~e Of ~om~lf Dr. D. Csmpholl Wykoff, pro- om~r~
frsm tlm ~ ~ of t~ County lessor of Christian Eduea¢,lon at
ff ho~ed with IgeoIsE die.aa the Princeton Theological ~et~l-

°°-’""- PACKARD’S SUPER.ld. in H..,: ~o~ .~ teao~., .l~f of th0 Kin,sthn MARKETnow have company in the Free- Presbytvr~ Church on Toeed¯y,
holder race, thsre are tbese who MeelL~g th the home o~ Dr. and
,~.r~,o~.~dn~,~,,* ~..~* OPEN ~. A.M. to 11 P. M.- WED..& FRL

County cludrman, Highway, th~ Sunday School

40~.~..em of -th,. ,~. d,,.~.-
Experience ’~.

. . Personal Size Ivory..... 6 29C
CHARTERDRUGS Blea&..... qt. 10C

Prescriptions Sliced Pineapple No. 1 flat 2 21c
Call CH7-1939 for Sunshine Krispy Crackers lb. 2 o 49c

FAST N.B.C. Fig Newtons .. 19c
WEEKDAYS or SUNDAYS -~ " " ¯ ’ "

Pscl, ard’s Farmer’s Market
948 ~ttmflton St. ~w ==unsw/ok r~ ~ ~ , ’ ~, to ii p. ~, - w6 ̄ ~ri, South Someeville

O~ ~-1989 " "’ "
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""*" QFG iFME ~K 0J~IINI

llEAR’I’Y MEAT-
-- that’s hard to beat--

¯ Pro trimmed to Save you money ¯ Priced to make you happy
. ¯ Guaranteed to give you Flavor

QFG TOP QUALITY-SWlFT’S PREMIUM-FRESH KILLED

,""’*’°"’°’""j-...,,,..o.,, ,,lb. Frying Chickens
~:" ’"" ~, PAN-READY ~Ac~.o. ooA..-~,~.,,o,~~’ .* ,u., .o ,.,.I Ih.~
Veal Roast " d_q.

I QFC T~o UAOFG TOP QUALIfY-SHORT CUT i QFG TOP Q LITY-CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG JERSEY PORKERS |
Smoked Tongue ,.39, n p m nun ,,uc.~h,., WHOLEIr ~lrre F.L.,""m’QFGTOP QUAUTY

ItGround Beef 3k,1.
rresfl name..49. H.KULF f,J~

Os~oNarltr Ynluen.thnt’n hoed to boltl

M I L K I Ic
, CARNATION VITAMIN . tall

EVAPORATED , AnDEs Dan

BACON Prlde :, Farm TOMATOES " ~ I 0,
Serve ,lthstrlctly FreshTvlip FeIrEu, ~’45’ Pride ,0:,Farm CATSUP 14..LI 5,

TAYLOR’S MIDGET PRiDe OF THE FARM PRIDE OF THE FARM-CUT PRIDE OF THE PAlM

Pork Roll,0u,. ’~ ,.,,I.19 Sweet Peas 2%~23, Green Beans 2~’.~23, Corn~J,,’~2"~’23o

,x,::[~.~E-
De, Monte Fruit Cocktail k;:33c

Gsapd4m hilt hadll laid Yolotlble VlluOl--thlt’l baird to henri

SHRIMP It.,..-,.,,.,, ,,,., ,o,., d.. 10,
lilLFr~rlm[ .,.~lln_ VfUll~J~) ~o~0.

¯ 7
S3.39 " M]F’~

HADDOCK FILLET - l~ FIHEST CALIFORHIA¯ .,w.~,. ,:,..~T .LEMONS - 29,COO STUNS 3S.
FINEST CALIPORHIA-CRiSP, CRUNCHY

-’""""-"" PASCAL CELERY 15I~JLIP FAIR-eASY SPReM)I~IG IV/Eft
¯ AS A NM talk |ulnFlniUl"

m/in.Ml, ll~UNS no=. rood v.~u.,_ ~.~T..,~.n To .=..,

2 ~.39. Birdseye Fish, Sticks "~" 39c
,k,~LROO~ll - AU’T FLAVO4tS
aP .... uq[......,...* om.,q)a. IntNlgl’lg -- {IUXOZ n,]l, oaDil

10 OJ,,~...;~ .~ ,n,, ,.,,~., But Corn 2,-,.3 Ic ~
Hawaiian Holiday Contest

, ~L~-T-~.f’-
Cea~ O~ S~, ~eb, N t¢ ° e.P& MAYFAZw S OV]~ FZEIIH np~ ~ F~

¯ WD~ AN ALL EXPENSE PA~D ~ FOR ~ ! " A ~n n¯. I
TWO ~d~. N0aI~.nW~J~T A~L~I~ TO HI~A~ White )Enz,iohed 1 lb. 1 ~d~ [] II II
UAWAU UJL,t,..~..~,.t S~veuptoeo IDle xv~, ]llLql’dli’;111~

¯ WIN AN ALL ~p~lq~l~ PA~D W~UN~D
FOE TWO AT THE WALDOEF.A6TORI£ O and I~onn Food le I

¯ IN $ ~AVINGm BONDIII Othe~ ~rlees eff~tlve *~-, e-. ........... mmmmm"~NdllllLFF’tl~kW 50
roee~ ~ e~ effect ve thru Wed., Mk-’~h 2rid,

L Meln St. ]27-L ~1 St. I I In ~|os Rd. 33 East Price ~r~ 31 Nm~ Ave. ~ ~]*v~ I08 Hamilton St.
, SII~)II Plcihfloid NOw IlrunswI~ i Undin Cruford I gamliwoHh i Bound Brook

¯ I u ii



pAGZ S THB FKANgLgN H]WS "mbl~Ay, ]PZU~tJA~RY M, 11~

n EW8The Frankli t Family Life
Precarious Soot ~,

Published Every Thurldw/ pocialist in Hum~ll
Rutge~ Universityhy ~

Manvllin Publishing Company ~

FAward NaDh, Editor and Publ~er MAKE BEDTIME ]~LEU~,NT

Ned Well. A~la~t ~dltO= i,l Jfl]l can’t ~[et over thj way

Louis l~ Brown. Advertising Manager your 3aekib went to bed like a
little ]Klt’,b the other fright," oom-

SteEle ¢oEies g~; t-year subec21pti~n. $~,Bg; 3 year=, $4,S0 ment~ ~ne mothec to another.
Og~¢e; Ranroad EqUILee, Mlddlebllsh, N, J,

~ "My To~rmlle is a terrible proli-Second alau Natal per~lit 13e,’idthg [er~, He teases lot a storyI she-
newa Ithr~ add letters o~ comment auliraltted far p~t~ iner TV ehow~ ’a f~w minutes

must bear the name a~d eddreas o:e the writing, more’ for something every eight
Telephonea; Vthlng 4-70gg, RAndolph g.g30Q M08t of the time he’s hJcklns and

sc~eeralng by the time we finally
MIDDI~BUSH~ N.J., THURSDAY, FEBRUAR~ 24, 1D55 get him to bed. Why is lie so

hard l~ l~a~ge~"
A " -t;ompamon of Forces ~hildr~ .... dy for bed

"1"his Is B~Oth~rh~od Week-- ’ make for h-Jle:dh)e think~g after an active day because.they
a time to recognize that our come easy, as Dr. Pavtov and his are tired. Making bedtime a
wc¢ld is one in which principles brain-washed dogs shewed the pleasant occasion means a great
are a~ important as men, idea ’Rusala~s Iong ago. Here in A- deal to a child. Mo~! oh~ldren

as valuable 81 material wea]t~ marian We p~e~er to believe in do what’s exPected of them. If
moral strength es ~ecessary i the eff~t~venesa Of the iraagi~la- they have a regular bedtime and

military might, tire response by individuals to beth parents easuaRy bat Iirm-

Th¢~e flwee salient facts ha the challenge o~ reality, Today l.v expect them to go to bed, they

been v~’iou~ly expressed by Mil- t2tat eha~leoge Js greato~ tha.~ will without a lot of fuss. How-

lb:ent C. Molntosh, president nt ever before. To m~et it is harder ever. when thc cldld senses ma-
BRr~ard College; EHot Janeway,--and more necessary, tber is a~rald of him, or be knows

economic consultant for Newa- t~ Jf he can bu~ly and tease
week Magazhte, and Capt. F~tdia Capt. Rickenbacker, remember- .enough he will get bi~ own way, , ,

Rickenbacker, a max, who knows lag two world wara~ haa stated: bedtime wldl be a nightmare for
Iof war. "Despite the most costly rearm- both parent and child. Of Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

"We see examples of the gap sment program in the history ot Arren=e a [~.ifem
between prin~ple and pt’aetic~ tbeworld, ther~slngtldeoferlats Making bedtime Eleasant
e~ery~bere ~ound u,." ~ ed=- and ~oofualo, ~ o n t ~ u,, t ...... ~,king it a t~e of atten- Radames Reviews "Bus Stop"

’ ea~r has ~aid. "We profess to threaten to engulf America a~d lion for the child. Precede going
love our country ~md to believe the cause of freedom, to bed with a ported of quiet
in the democratic way of ]i~e. "Yet, from their discern’age- play, tier the boisterous and ex- We went to the McCarter Thee- also very honest. Being ml honest
B~t Jn pracUea, msoy Of US meat and dislllusJe~rfletlt± the A: ailing play that Wig overstlmu- lil PrL~ceton Oa a recent s~ob is really abe~t all ho~est as
disregard the democratic ideal rear,can people m’e beginning to late the youngster Arrange your tllght to watch the pro-Broadwayyou can get, "Now d~d you e~oy
by petW preJtldices and diserim- remember aomething they have time so you don’t hur,"y the child, try-out of William ("picnic/’ the play, or didn’t you?"
ination In our minds agaf~t too thng ~orgotten--lhat orlIy Te~l hiffi a story, but 110~ a "Come Back L~ttie Sheba*’) lnge’s "Well, now," said the Pro-
tho~e who may be d~tferent from from their moral strength can fright~wli~g one, ~ew play "Bus Stop." lessor, "I thought th M Anther~,oursdvu, they Kenergse the power to !ore- Children like a certain araount The ~Drefessor wa~ the fi~t Ross was cbarmL~g a.s the per-

"~’he slow march of man into serve their preoi~L~s way of II~e, of ritual, end establisbing a regu- ie speak after tee treat curtain vetted and ~deohoLie but always
eivilL~at[on must be repeated hy and to keep alive the flala~ of ear pattern of going to bed helps had come doers. "VerY Choke- amusing Dr. Gerald Lymat~. l
e~N~li individual J~ his ]ire cycle, lreedom which, i~ the chac~ of ~ake it pleas=at. Favorite toys vies, don’t you ~hink?" he com. ~tm sorry that he bed to be a
We cat~Uot inherR a noble char- the world aYound us, symbolizes give a child comfort and col’a- merited, teacher. We aye raa]igned enough
a~t~, a keen mind, a ~eusitlve the one hope of liberty-loving parllenshtp and can help keep "Well, if you mean by Cbeke. without having such a. unfortu-
spirit, attbougli some are blee~- peoples everyw-hece, him frm~ being lonely in bed vian something that has little iv aate character added to our
ed with a better start than othera. "There La stirring lt~ our land a Leave a light Lf he wishes it. the way of a traditional plot, II r=mks." ?
¯ ~te~e q~a]Jties must be acquired decided reeognltinn of the need Remember that re~ogalzing a w~a Chekovtan all right," sam [Att &l~ee
th:~ugh the bt~in~ of eve~’yday for a greater rearm~ent pro- child’s needs a~d desires is not Arr~eris acidly, Ar~erls is near, "KJm Stanley wa~ good, realJyliving, gram--a spiritual rearmament of sp0iUng him. ~" always acid. She’s liasica]l~ Igoofl," said Atc~erJs, "~e ]Jt~Je

"Evez3" small decries or ad nti the .~erJc~m ~eople, az]d a uite hind, but at the same time girl lrom the Ozarks who hadw~ves a sLrand in the pattern rededicatton to the principles DItONy he’s ~so a/raM that ~mevne somebody lost her way and pro-of our lives--our oanslderat[on of upon which bur great country The seeds of hindne~s, teadex will take advantage of this fact t~ede~ not to taind at oR..~dothers, our fulflitmet~t of duty, was founded 178 years ago."
cared, that she manages very success- Jerome Courtla~d w~s a rdceotlr acc~th~ce c~ zespor~iintity, May flourish, tiu’ot~gh endea, fully to hide it. She makes it brash young cowboy. ~ a matterEs~tally in ou~ relations with Srotherhood Week points Up bet liusinesa t;ever to ~]@ whenof fact, they all were good--o~r fellow mar~ we must realize our potential resources ~ prin- Vet.

the ~tesults o~ ¢.ertaln actinnll, for ciple, ideu and moral =lretlgth, But sow injuatiee, carelessly, introduced to. strangers. Elaine Shoteh ml the hard-ballad
file o~ h]dlvJdual a~ w~l #~ But they mu~t be dnvalo~, And it we] bloom forever. "It was quite like Sareya~, gel with the heart of sold~ I.~u
ouraelves," lust as our manpower, wealth --William Knight don’t you think?" [ volunteered Paten as the tmderstanding, besitalltly. "l mea~ Sare~’a~ has ~heriff, Patrisk McVe~, GrahamaRd m[]Itary might must be me-

a bar kn "Tbe Time of Your Life,*’ D~ton--they we~ all good."~.o.~*n~ o~ l~*. is b,.=ed ~o ~* ~o.~l~ ~*~= Strictly Fresh ,nd this was a l~beoo.tt., li.t
b~ught oUt hy Mr, d~mway, the alave haif-w~rld and the fr~e "There wasn’t a character inwhat’s the difference? And o~ the EthY you hadn’t =~(m a dnzen
"When we =lye up prejl=dl4e we half-world, h~ made rouse, Saroyan lia~ ~.o~in wan- tim~ before, but somehow theirto give up living in the I del’thg in ~ out hot th~ h~ p:m~* e~nMn~is~ teemed
gqMh W~ h~v$ to t~ho oa th~ Th~ ~eogs’l~h~¢ ¢4~/¢4nr ~ ~l)w

~*,.,= ~ ~ ~ "lt~l~" in ,~lmel .’auseit eor, t~ntthey,v~*et ai/°f ehtrtcler~been be. ~ebew not at all t~or~id,"|~r imti~dthe dlffletttt world o! today," ty, am’he five mfle~ BoutheHt of ~tl~ !
at the diner by the sthtm. ~t "~hen," said R.d=ma=, with the’~]L~ eo~dlfl~ ~e~ that Trenton. ¯ ¯ ¯ otherwise it’e much the i~mt~-
~ou know, the girl ot doubtful air of I ~frm~ of the born, d,

"W~ may all ealree tbet
]~r ~ ~eputat~ la iron,formed by the ~up, b abe ~rh ot ¯ hilly

love ~! the ~mo~t ~d ~lght]y color.tent dr~ml~tlat ~ho ]mows
itu~td young hero, and the who]l how to mana~ ̄ good (hmUdeal

I I~alr is qutto fmmy a~d very eve~tnl~ ewn if ~ if nM ~tll~

(~11~ ~ It hlul iome cle’,qlr lb~es lUed i~)me

¯ ~ ~t ~ ,,,d.~,~l ~ Amnert= =mid tha~ =he Mdn~ mo~S #thatt~’t~ wh~h
e~r~ tot 1~11~ Love, tram ~ wtll h¯ndled Iwtho

~,~
who play*d ~ lnlpm~, Aran~ a¢~o~ and tl~ ~th: that the
tif ~td thud ~e t~l~l *o lieM abe~ee of any ~0¢ t~ ~ of
to see~ only 1~ she eaded up by la h~rdl.v noticed. It hu some.
aesmin8 aeve~ "She whined all thing to =ay about lee=---nothing
the time. Her idea of being young th~rlbly orlgthal, but neverthe-
was to be stoky-aw~t. ~ealde~, lee sometldng that bears re-
you can’t expect much from any- p~tiag, ~l~t the ~t ~pot~ult

,J,,, one w~o weald pick a profes, thJrlg about it is that it L~ an.

lag ~, ~uf/ and ¯ razo~’, atonal t~nme like Phyllis Love, Or fertalni.g. Are we agreed then
One gum as to ,who wean the if it’a her own, she ought to that we may sincerely recom-
peat~ in THAT ~amli~, change JL She probably thinks mend it lo our friends?"

¯ * * ;t’9 enid, Ebe’s Just the CUto type, "Agreed," we all chii~ed.
~sa, Okla,. igarbagetnatl WILl that’s all," We kJloW better than not to

art~led for carrying mereh=l~- Radames looked at us ~lernly. agree with Rada~es.dim ~t of a I~toeery in a lack
co~tatinng meat acrnl0s, We "do "/#or people wbo taug~ed and --Barb
th* Ill~| thin K each tlhll w~ even cried as much as all Of ~011
sh~li, but have to pat for the did in the tort two and one half A~ early ateam ]ccorilotlve ec~t
scr=pr, hours, you don’t have very mu~h aa little as $g,500. Modern diesel

811~MIg over~ealo~e parev~ in to saF that [~ complh~enthry, d~ ele~r[¢ uldts colt about a half-
MOntreal CanaPe, h~s asked th~ YOU? ~ry~dy thJld~ that ev- ~;1]Jc~ dO}]~ t
aobeol authori ~a to label Robin ~rybedy alne will ththk tbefro"Smith Ii ~g Ideal man for that Job,., when th, gem*
Hood ̄  le~utlty risk, Bet that dttmb ff they admit the~va ac. There are t~eot~ that ButteryplMr41= ~ot hot lind heavy I~Ju~ tum~ dbwn M~ h~sr- w~Id =~ er~ ,~v~’, el.

Ing Ida" ~ttr~e ~d ~lding Ho4d.
tt~/y enjoyed anyth~,~ 2~a- was performed la /~gYl~ u early
dames is a great snob, but hda aa ~1~00 B, C,
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Milk Pr ice Cut ’.,.to"w’alteg ,ha .oH. lo. ’ toe.ida°" Sho o tg un Death Kingston Ordered
Hit by Far . Mh h,.ed , lied $ iclde T Sho Sd Listmere ha ,.be, a u o w e

for the teabUit~v of Jmey fame. ARgENY EEBOMOFP, U
-- ~ era to ¢ompeM with otK-ot-~afe Police, have listed M suicide A rederll Co~% Judge Ln PhJ-l~ueral aervteel for J~IeP,Y indelphia hu ordered the(Contteued from Page 1) pl~:dueere, the death of Charles We4~ ~n- J~romo~ ot AmweU ~ed were

dodeph H~ of River Road, mona, ~, who lived in a board- held Mo~day m St, 01p’e te~ Trap Rock Company to
or be forced out of buslne~ Montsorc.ery Townthlp, Just out- [ng house on Wiil~ Avenue,

]~ddet proceuthg their own Lde Origpte~, believed the LL Ruuafl F~aL~fer uM Mr, Chi~reh, the ~. Gabrir] Mite ~uco I list of cealtha~erl WIt~
milk h~m their 100.haed bes~ ~ire cu~ wDl athp at two ~te ~mons p)aced the muzale of a officiating. Interment was th Ce- whom the ~ did more tha~
Somer~af Farr~ buy from ~ve)al ~r. HoLemml is prudent o~ the

l~-guage shotgt~ under hlg eh~ dar Grove C~’~etery tmd~ the $I0,000 te ht~teeu during l~.
direction ~ the Maher F~ne~al! The Townthlp comgemy wgs in-

Midd]eh~h dairymen, Pro~ Ag~ela~[or~ of ]thrthu~ ~Id filed, ~lle rn~’s h~ad ~- ~[~a, ! sfrtwted to thin the )ist ov~
the Natte~/ LabOr Rotor[ohmStartle’/ Sidle, msn~ser of th~ Valley" Far~e~. ~st was aevere~ fro~ b~ body. M~. E~comoff d~d th hir home Board at a he~r~ eeq~ted h~"Br~okn~de C~um~ te /~wv~le "A two-cent cut In the fs.~ner’s The dead m~ w~ found about

which hu~s from 10 at’aa farmers, price will mean e~’eameries ca~l 7:30 a.111, by Mr. end M~. Law- on Saturday. He is survived by Local 73d, Hod Carrierl, Bufldte|
said his firm’s milk prices drop- buy milk cheaper here than out- fence De~ler, Who Opel’al;e the his wife’ Marie Efr°m°ff" ~ CC41~ROh L~bo~6ra~ A.1PLapad two cent~ for store ~d homo -of-stole," be ~[d. ’u1~ti~ will b°ardths bot~e. Neither they nor WILLIAM H. I~OM]PSON~ gl$ w~c~h has ~harsed the firm with
dv2/ve~, hi~ bt~te~ beck to New ~rer- 7eme~ O’Br~e~, ~ho WaS ~p William KI Thompson of Kes- ~ab: teber pr~tir~ In l~ dig.

He stated that his comply sey farmera." Re added that the Ln the same bedroom with Era- ion ~venue was buried Fridsy~ missal last August of ~d em-
canrmt afford to’stay te husLflens OMI hearing r, ext rno~th "oDIy ~,1o~ were awahened by the in Oreenwood Cemetvry, ~/ook-! PlOys.
at current prices. If OMI doesn’t will make legal what aireody h~ ~l~t lyn, N. Y,, under the di~cSon of The order aiso Ineind~ two

Klngeto~ Trap R~ek sutoid~srtes,allow prlee eu~s at the farmer’s ecet~.~." Re Bs]d farmers alrea- Lt~ Pfeltfrr ag.~d Mr. ~lnlO~ the ~aher ~ler~i Home, New ! the Per~togto~ ~u~.rry and the
]eve]. he declared, the creamery dy have been notified they will was e former ward of the state Brunswick, Sarvises were held
WIS have to ttLrn to OUt-Of-Stel~have to take a two-card cut. and wa~ under dealer’s ¢~re for in the fl~neraf home Tha~’eday Lamberivl~e Quarry cornpan~u.
supplLers. Another dairy farnl~ He)~ry the Pas~ few weeks, evenly, J~ev. G* Hate Buehel" of YM.h W][~.# RE .4~|D~D O~
Fmrmer~ Ri~e~ Wilson of Franklin park Road, Puneral ~rvires were held New Brunswick officiating,

[ PWO TOWNSHIP WOMEN
P¯rrners wexe divided Jn +*heir near I~ngston, feels that s price Monday in t]~ Rarding Funeral

Servivecl by hJa wife, Barbara,! Mrs. John Csllahan of SOhC~I-
opinion of Jmpendtos price CI~ cut "wl]l force the s~ler farms

Home, New Rrunswick. Inter- Mr. Thol~Ipson died a we~k Bgo house Lane and Mrs, W. E, ~tm-
Rf* ~ST~T~ ]ev~Is. SofP.e fee[ thRt a hat (~f htlsP1~@,, ~e i~rj~t e ~

~TJanl w~s iF~ Hiti Cetne~ery, Men-~esday in tea h~e.
reduction te price wtil fores them too ClOSe now/’ he afaled, "Any roe Township. . nay of Eas( Miifste~e are r~m."

to operate af a IOSS. while 0thqrs price CUtS sh0~ld ’0~ ~arod hy MRS" ~’~’L]~S ~d~SZAE’OS~ g~ be~ of a Visiting Hurs~ A~°-

ar~ looking forward to the ~rel~. frr~qr a~’id dealer alth~," he de- STUDY GROUP REV~W~ M~s. ~Tuthth ~zsrw, d~ed s elatioo committee plann~ to

ton hegrteg bcptes fo) prLee C~ elgred. PROTOE~D ~|OB ~IO~ ~eh ago yesterday te S~ ~ete/*~ open a "~0o~-As-New" sho~ to

that will put their product th . OMI has reported that Somer- The pro~sed Jtmler high Nospital. She reelde~ a* 744
New Brt~swiek hext ~’nursday.

set Htiis Dah~ Inc. of Sornards- ~:ho¢1, m i n i m ~ m curriculum ~amilton Street.
To be located th V~A bead-

c°J~PetitiOn with lee exPerdllVe villa and Farriers & Consumersguides, arid teachers’ responsE- 8e/vire~ were bald Saturday
quarters ’at ~11 O~orge Street,

out-of-stets ~nilk.
D~ry of ~or~Is~own have hall- bIII~e~ were dJs~ssed a~ a mee~- ~rom SL L~dir]~i~l~ C~k a~d

the sto~e will sell homsehold
WSIISm Gteisk of OIaekweIis fled 4~ New Jersey feL~n~e~ they ing of the MJdd]e’outh ~srent- the Maher Funeraf I~’~e, New items, spo~s equipment, Jeweh7

Mgis R~ad, a dah*y farmer who would be dropped as s~urces in
Teachers A~oafalion study Brunswick. Intermen~ was in St. and knick-knack~.

artlele in salable eoudJ-
OWns 50 e~’~’ PUt his Views t~8 favor of cheaper out-af-stote sup- grouP, peter’s CemetelT, New Br~-

tlon wJ]] b~ accepted for ;al~W~F: "We ~an’~ ~lth~and ~’Jee plJers. MeeUns T~rrday In the home W~k"cuts. Our ~’0~ have gone Up The Center] Jersey ~]k Fro- of Mr& Louis Loeb, Amwell She is survived by two daugh-
s donation or on col~-~is~o,1.

ate¢O the war, but w~ don’t gel ~ueers Azsociatlon wi]l air the Road, the zroup used the State ~ers, Mrs. John Gumsn, at home,
Shop hours wIS ha from 10

any more for our milk A cut Jn entire problem at a mealies Department of Education’| book- and Mrs Alex Zorzi of Highland m.m to 4:~0 pm Mondays
the p~ce the fa~-mer ge~s ~or bLe ~a~eh 7 tn Fe~ Hills In~. let, "Know Your Sehcels:’ as a Park, and two norm, Stephe~ and through Frafsy&
milk wtil mean he wSl have th
operate at a lo~s2’ --- disct~sLon guide. Mrs. Ruhart Char)es, at home. ERINCETON STUDENTSMr. Gu ok ,. afop, Is Chairman

w. ,0 R o.ToN
~e Somerset Count7 unit ot wilt are cv-~me~. JOSEPH S. Kneels . Two students from the Prteee-

.amother meell~g is scheduled Joseph S. Kocsls died ic~ his ton The)logical 5en~in~, ~Jeh-
U~lted Milk Producers, an urging-

for tod~v at 8 p,m. in the homehome, 218 Blake Street, a week azd StuHs /rod Robert Ball, will,.tioo.,th ,, 00 me be, in the Of Fire District1State. of Mrs. Vance Dunn, Suydamago yesi~rdey. Funer~l servlces occupy the pulpit of the Ki~p-
¯

The returns to farmers for Reed were held Saturday in St La- tw Fre~hy~rten Ch~Lreh o~
dislaus Church, New Brunswick. March 13 & 20, durocg the ab-standard grade fluid mLlk is now George A. Sp~o was elected Interment following In St. Peter’s ~ence of the pastor, Ray. Hsn~yset at ~,87 per 1O0 pounds, or c~Irman of the Board of PJre TOPIC leOR LENT SEASON

123 cents per quart Commissioners of Fire District ’~he Old Rugged Crees’ is the
Cemetery w Heaps

Albert Wegucr, dairy farmer No. I at ~n orse~iz~tion meeting topic of a serles of Lenten ser-
Mr. Ko~s~s is sttr~ved by hir ~e~. ~d Mrs. Heaps will leave

whose acreage is ]ocafed on Ll~. in Mtddlebush S~hc~t Monday vices to ha given Sundays in the wife, Rc~e. foe a Florida vacation March 7

eo]t~ Highway Franklin Park, night He succeeds Robert E Gay Griggetown Refer’mad Church by

....... d for a eu~ th the P~teenor the Rev Merle W Hoogheem MI8S HELEN MAPJE DVNBAR
N|W o~ (0~ 

the farmer ge~e for his milk if Also elected by the five-man Thre~ new church me.hers SNGAOR~ TO WED A/]~JHLdL~

New Jersey ci~Ir~men are to stay board were Ali~ E, Lee, veers- were received last Sund~y: Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dunbar of
~k~l~~te bustles. "We’ll be able to tin’y, and VJckery Cooper, tree- 8~d Mrs, Llef Lateen, of Heights- HamiLton Road haw smnounced ~ |gl~l~g~em J

c~mpel~ with New York ~ surer, town, S~d tranMelTing from s the engagement of their dough

Penn~lvsnte fl the price is eat th Saturda¥*e tire ¢ornmis.~ten d~’ureh in *rvtosinn we~ Mze’

lee’ Helen Marie’ to "%~rma~ l/e WAWIII 4~’

or, e eclat, It may ever me,in We elevtion~ Mr. Lee ran uno~ed, Merle W. H~Oghaem ~ar] H. Paul, son of M~. and
Mrs. C. P, ~Iu] of ArtiSan, Vl.

ea~ attract sc~ue of that tmsteel~ receivtns all 47 voten ea~t to gain CELS~It£TE BIRTHDAy Miss Dtmhar, a ~Weduate af
~t’s been So f n g ou~-of4~Me re.el~tlon ~r ~ @~-e-~ear term, A birthday party wu held New Brunswick High SehO~l, lJ i

rmmth~f°r s°rae *lee now’" ha c~m" The tmdset °f I)d,383 was approv Feb 1~ t°r Mrs EUgene T°rned 4~ to 
quiet in her home o~ Lak~ Rood,

Sancem~PteYed at Camp Kilmer Heels ~aUoned .* Mc’~ulre ~H~
-Fe~eeeee ̄ 14m Orun~d th~ y~z~ ago, the Ktoget~ou, Her bt~Jbaod, son Rob- Air Base. No wedding date has

fum~ o~ 8uythun RO~ I~n ~Df~t~ftmcomlmn~ I~-~ke~,md,dsuabt~mdae~-th.
M~Ntene, tNd Tha ~f~w~ ~ Mw, Mr, and ~, g~ N AbOUt ~ ~ An~oa~
¯ cut in his milk prt~e will ms~ R~. ~,~ A ~O~i~OS alters44, pla~ musical ~ht

TO NIW EI~NOMICS I~OK ~

RO~d is one c~ 20 lutho~s M a
book ~b/~ zut week by
Ru~ee~ UnlVenity Pea in ~.

TI~ MONEY YOU ¯
bu~ th I~. lugene E, A~,
retired profeuor of economira

-- SAVE’ "Fublf~ Interest,,, eomis~ ,of ~0
e~,ys on the 3~’aaf~af al~lto~ ~J

~]~TY O~ 1~ ~ no~l~ at Rutd~n~ Dr, Mumd is,be .utho, o,,th oth. ~be .~d ~ ~v~rl In g
~dWn~Z,.~ ~o~" ~o~. ’~’__ single Coati... ,To. oo=. May!Be

emw noMz ~z~, r~ E~ Tins wez~ ! $~t dtt~ ~ r’~ ~m
" ’ Soterday is the I~ entry date UYdmewithPkmb~hhi~e P~X }1st W,dl psb=--FOR rgLWED~TZ

tor thb , _May~d__._e st~.e "I~.t~m~ ~.
# J~ era, ~ove~--. ,dragsOOCUPANO~ ~lida.v eonte~t r~af ~’~e ~ s . ~q~h~d. ~’m~ |t O~l~c,--0~

Np ~ twe to l~a~all vl~ North- IF HE’FEI~ ~wOES WER)~ i~wo~di~uy Imlato--~slN
Open f~ ~eetirn west Airtthee. "

Contestimts ~’e required to ’ IWA]D~" ~ W$~ Wo~r.D 1=t1~
co]ot,~(~ome~It2.xdl~

B. l|th Ave. Me,vOle ~b~t s ~ word s~aeement corn- TI~]~ I~I~ST TO ]H[JkVE T~[~
mb~d co]o~ ’,,etiogO.--oo.,l eo

O @shop 8t Meyfair because . . . "

Stdanchik Bros. ~a~ o~,¯~ .yen SUPer- Hardware Corp., oaf, ,the. ti.
FAMILY SHOE STORE

. .EL R, N.:[gig W. OampMht Rd, elpatteg in the contest, Three are t’/’t ~, MAIN $~lU~’E~
¯ MamdUe N #, located in 8~nervti~e New MA~FTLL/~
.

’ ’ . ~’ttn~wiek and Bound Rrook.

......... ’ .......... h~t~ ~ wa~VIZV’E, ~’’ ~r. !op,,p. ~T.M Plant)
PlnII~IOH PAINTS
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REA]~ ESTATE ForS~le ZEAL ESTATE

JOHN NaX~OEaX AGENCYJOSF2PN BINLANBKI REAL ZST&Tg AGENCY Feb. 24 Only

combination alainlen stsel screens ~ud slonU sash. Four-room

WE BCILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE. ANYWREP~ ~ TOWN AND COUNTNY PROPSKTI~S --
mWITN YOUH OWN PLANS HEAVY COCKSHELB

HEAL |~ASl Hatchery Choice Manville -- Modern ~famtly home. g- and 4-rc~m apartments,

$4 pet’ hundred
BallQ Mead -- 8-room home, all /mprovements~ ell hot water apartment vacant. Asking $14.500.

heal, garage, chicken ~cop. $10,000, HEAVY AS HATCflED Manville -- Modern 2-family, 10-ro0m h~me, oil hot water

MlmvIRe -- Two-fatuity house, large 0- and d-ream apsz~nenta, $10 per hundred
hsa[, alun~num screens and storm |ash, $18,~.

baths, fur holement, oil hot water heat, eombinkiten aluminum Save ~3.00 MgnvSle, North BLds ~ Fl~e residen~al aeClten, 2-famBy home,
|~ W~tdowa..~llking $14,300, four rooms and halb each aplrtment. Oil heat; $140 monthty rer~

Belle M~Zd -- 4-room bungetsw, all improvements, ~t acre SlL[ABLE HATCHENY income. A~kinS $13,500, Reasooahte offer considered.

Imld, A~kkig $7,g00, ~IY French St. New Brunww]ck Manvtltep N, gth Avenue -- DistJt~etive ]~oking 7-room home,

ManvRle, North Side -- Two-family house, 4 rooms and ho*.h
Kllmer 8-§aid 2 hefhs, extra kttcken l~ basement, 2-ear garage, Lot 0fxl00.

eaeh apartmenl. Full ba~ment, off hot Water heal. Lot g0xl00.
(1-2~x) Improved etreef, Asking $18,f00.

Aiking $13,900, WIll conoider reasonable offer. Beqle Notmda MIm~dlle -- 8-room older type home, all Improvement& im-
F~.U~Hm Towmnbls -- Modern 4-room C~pe COd home. Tile A.K.C. l~rod ~ovod ~real. Asking ~900, " "

bath, hill basement, off heal. kiur~num storm windows, lot 00xlC~. g WNho old. M~de or t~t~JO~L~ Mtshl~uki ! M~IIvISe -- Charmtsg new d-bedroom ranch home, fireplace,
Asking $11~900. Will resider reasonable offer. Valley Road i ttechod garage, pl~ter walls, full cellar. Lot 100x100, Very good

Manvllle -- South ~lsl Ave. 0 residential lots. baas~nable, So. Somerville, N. ~¯ i buy at $13.7C~, 10% down payment.
(~-g-$x) MamvSle ~ Modern 4-room house, expansion attic, tile hath, ~ Millstone -- Attractive modern ranch borne on nice high aettinE

full basem(41t, gee hot water heat, aluminum storm windOws Parakeets, young, bred on pre-! on 1~ acres property; only 2 years o~d. Asking $13,900.
:,’eneilan blinds. Lot 50x100. Asking $11,600. r~ses, Yellow ~ud green, $1.~91 No~lt I~t’~toh -- Near bus line, 1V~-acre property, f-room home~

M~nvflle N~rth Sigh -- 7-room ho~e, balb, oieam heat, ~lll]
e~eh; blues, $2.20. Call after ~ all improvements, Asking $8,000.

bgmm~ent, f-car garage. Lot 50x100, Asking $14,500.
p,~ Steve DemI~ki, 8~0 Railroad
Aveq Manviile~ SO ~-g032. I[illsbore -- 5 acre~ property, 2-slaty, 6.rOom home, garage.

Manville -- MOdern g-family house~ 0- ~d 4-r~om apartments, (3-3-10x) Asking $9.000.

~nd tile bati~ full basement, oil hot water heat, aluminum storm Semen~Hle -- Modern 4-ro~u bungalow, aluminum sierra
windows, Lot 00xl00, Asking $10,000. ~ bedroom sets, kilche~ eat, and

other items. Viking 4-2~0’~ affel sash, and gee range¯ Lot 00x13f, Asking $7,g00,

Msnvllte -- Modern 4-room he,Lee, tile bath, ful[ basement, oil 0 p.m. (1-2-24b) Manville, One Bleak from bas ~ Attractive modern 0-room
hot water beat, garage. Lot 100xl0~, Asking $10,000, = Parakeets, yonng; ~ssorted co. rs~ch home. Breezeway attached garage, t~le bath, lavatory. Also

Mllhgone -- 5*room hot~m and bath, oil hot water heat, kit- inr~ green, yellow, grey~ $2,~ addttlonal building conlaining 1,400 square feet fleer area. Healing
ehe~ range, venetian blinds, atot’r~ windows, g~age, tel 0OxllO. each. Blue $2.20. Arthur Fre~

for $100 monthty, Lot70x200. Thisprapertyafferaaf[nerasidence

Asking $13,500. Will consider re~sor~ble offer. 025 Railroad Ave,, M an v i I 1 e
wllh a good income. Asking $17,900.

d Mflu From Somerville -- ~eautifu] 0-r~om ranch type home~SO 5-7d~9, (0-0-rig) Manville~ N. gth &venue -- Nice modern ranch style home.
Recreation basement. Oil hot water heat. Screens, storm sash.Livkng room 13x2d includes full floor rug. Full basement, shower

in basement, oil heat, electric 1"sage, ¢ombJnatinn storm wlndow~,Shower G-If~ Wedding Gi~t~ blinds, range, wall-to-wail living room rud. A~king $13,000.
garage, 1 acre o! land. Asking $19,00d. Yard Goods Curtains

Manville, North Side -- Pine re~ident~a[ section. Attractive
Manville North SMe -- ~ busLuess lots, very good location,

THE LINEN CLOSET 2-family home; 4- and f-rrmm apartments. Tile baths, revreailon
AskinS $S,80D. 201 Main St. Manville basement with tsvatory, nice porch, ~-¢er garage, Lot 120 x ]O0.

RAZtdo[ph 0-0430 Nicely landscaped. ~[.~kip~g $21,1)00,
Nillthor0ugh TeWlld~p -- .~t~ 11§x400, $900. (S-l-lgb)

Middlebush -- Near bus line. Modern Cape Cod home. Closed
FoothflI ROad -- Bridgewater TowPship, 1 acre land, $2,000, Every day is a Sales Day breev~way-attached garage¯ Aluminum ~creens end stor~ sash.

They are oil good build~ng lots, at the >aoiot~ lot, Asking $10,f00, Reasonable offer considered.
FAM~LV gHOE STORE

OI MOKTGAOSg AND LOANS ARNANGED Shop where yell always SOvel
Manville -- Lovely new d.room split-level home, recreation

N. M~ht St. Maneflle am, garage, full basemet’,t. Lot 70x100. Excellent buy st $14,300. "~

MANY OTHBN LISTINGS (opp. J-M Gate) Midfllebu~h -- Near bus line and sehooh Nice 1-year old Cape
(4-2-iib) Cod home, 5 rooms downstairs, 2 rooms upstairs. OIl hal waler heat,

JOSEPH ~IELANS~T ,,aeinus tet. Asking $13,~00.

’ ]~h] ~I~t~ J~enO~
TEMPLE THKIP~ SHOP Manvilte -- Two-family masonry home, 4 rooms each apart.

eat, all Improvements, $8,500, 10% down payment¯
NOW OPKN

ANTHUB L. SKAAI~ Sa!~m~sn Man~llts -- d-year-o]d modern ChDe Cod home, gaYage. Lot
EVERY THURSDAY 100 x 10O, Asking $11,000.N, bt Argue, Maevllle SOmerville $-IN~

ManvLil~ Nal~h Bide -- Nice modern Cape COd home, ex-
0:30 a.nt to 4:M p¯m. pansinn attin~ aluminnYd storm scab, Asking $11,~0d,

~r~goeXlmm~uH , Ws~nted TO Buy Barlptimu Galo~ki
C0r.~ult I$~p tren malak and bat-

J. L C~]U~SKI m-l~. ~c~-.~7 ~.~--,t~t Over Nurho’e. s~e .Tohn K~IPOZA)~ 2k~noy

For prompt pieku~ eel1 SO 8- 8omeevtUe 44 ~ ~ sTiufl~ SO ~USn MANVMJJ~ N. J,For Am’ Type of ~t& 8, F.. ~ 1~18 W,

Auto Wrecker. I buy em and STEVE WAgS JR.. SO 8-0888
H E A L E S T A T Z truchs ~or scrap. Uied auto patti¯

" 20 E. Cmpteln Rd,
f~r aste. W. Kuteh, ~4 J~. gl~ YOU~ INSPECPION INVITED STI~II BAIIGBNT, SO g.llff8
&re,, M~nvt~le, SO 8-~7D,

Mauv~ile, N, J, ON ~BB]C HOM~q
17,sl SA S.W/d Read the Want Ads le~’~OOg ifINOHI1pAIOOuB

Mlmvilte ~" A large nicely re.
conditioned ~-atory brick an~ !H 9.0798 NRes: CH 7-VdlO Plows and Musical Instruments
~rame home with 2 six-room H~.L~ON TNUCKfiqO

CJaJ~ Ad Rat~
apartment& ~-car SaraPe, , All Shore Pole. CONNDPB MUSOB CSN~Mt

MMdlebuh -- Frame l~-JMr~ ~II Kinds of Moving & Ttuckteg ~ D|’~enpoff Btreet Bomervflle
Cape Cod home with bu: No Job TOo Large or Small P.A $-~87

fig HamLlton St., New Brunswlek

ALL CLASSIFISDS APPEAH IN BOTH TH| MANVILLE NI[WS
~eevtce, Reuonsbla, (i-g.00b) (|J-10b) ’

~Lltstene -- A ~eeentl¥ built 4,
rcom CUstom trams r~ Photostat service--Copy yot;r

AND T~B FRANKLIN NEWS house with fireplace and valuable papers before lhsy get
9~UX~DOS

about i~ acre plot, $14,900 LoiS, Made while yoa walt. Nat’s For ~e
Frye een(~ ~ wos~ ~I.M m4~tmqm ebar~ ~ ~d~r0en. Camera Shop, 200 Math St. (cor-

ManvEle -- A O-room house an~ am’ Mountain Ave,) Bound ZELL’S
Three Or mere eonea*ltlJve thteeOevJ, ae ehonlH in e~G 1~ a separate 4-room h o u s e, Brook. ~L 8-004’/¯ (8-1-15b) ell B. Male el, Manville

ilhl@ogflt, Both f0r $14,00Q,
Wedding photography, tinct gO 0.g1’/41

Ell~xl lall, ~pilN tO whleh life Ikddrm4~d to this nev~q~pee-- MetnvLlte -- Pler, ty of room fo; ~lUa]lty reasenabte rates. See
extra per homt~iloe, a big fatal)y, Feu~ rooms i~ samplel in your home. CHar~ ~O~I~$~ Jk T~oki~l~

Hy~tsd wet’d0 eo~mt u two or moee weed& as the~ basement, 5 rcoms on firal 7-82~2, Coronet 8rodin, 000 BTEVHC. SOP/~O
maly be. Telephone numho~ ere oounMd sm two words, ~bbeeyialJou

finer, in a geod brick house 3serge St¯, New Brumw~ek.
with 4 lots and 9.ear garage, (S-IS-15b) I~

as M~qe worth. Bargeln priced at $88C0, 8~ Horth Sigeh A~mue

This n~pa~r Is uot reepemdble fee ad copy reealvod hy w h terms¯ -- ~vflte, N. J.
tetephoa~ " WVOl~e ~ 8-’/708

Desd~ne f~ oepy: Te~ay M san, ~. ~. O)~AINESXI Olp,|Hifleds

"The Friendly Realtor’* O~ Subscribe to The Hews,

......... ~0E. Oamplal~ Manvtile, N,~’ ~’ox~P~ISfH ¯
Onl.v ~80 ~ Year " I
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]Help Wa~ted -- M~le

AI/TO MBCHANIBS

Two 6x~r[enef~ men, thor-
o~shly famlllar with DeSoto and
Plymouth,

i.~edis~ o~nl~ga, blgbeid ~~[L ~ ~C~-rate in the ind~lry for first
d~ men,

~ EAST MILLS~ONE RossJord as Goorge R0~l~, Theo-
Paid vacation and holidays,

~

Secced and 3rd Graders ~all- ,dare Skaar w~ ~nnouneer.
free insurance, employee die- ed I~aeoin and Washington in AIanNaman, VS~’eDunn. Erlc
count plan. Latest equipment; an assembly program last Thurs- P.ergstrom and Edward Durling
large modern shop day under the direction of Jo- ~fferad a disct~sloll abot~t Wash-
condJtlotls. KINGSTON clud~t Katen Hignetl, Francin~ eeph Fcohey, musin Instructor. [ngton. The pro[ram clcaled with

A combined Lincoln-Washing- Lenders, Patrlola Brown, Frank A plays "Washlngton’s ~he school singing "America the

LIECARDI MOTOR SALE8
ion a~sembIy was held in the au- Finc~ Fred Lar~fuss, William w~ performed by six students BeautifuL"
dit~rium on Friday with 7th and Butler, Ds.niel LaRue, Richard In the cast were Joseph New-
8th Graders in charge. Merrelt and Jo~ Wyekoff. comb, Ronald CraDks, PINE GROVE MANOR

325 N, Main Strut Richard Gidgien ws~ mmoun- Gail HalIengren offered a baG- Harkina, Joseph Batch, Doug]a~ Sixth Graders sponsored a

Manville, N, J, ~er, the progr~wa opening with trophy (m pocahonias and John Moody and ~mond Axtb Lincoln assembly given in the
the school singing "America,"

McKeon gave a talk on Thomgs
SOmerville 9-09~ $sndra Savior accompanying on

Jefferson. Poems were read by Twelve pttpIis combined, each sudliorium I~t Week, The pro-

~he accordion, Mtrlam Stu]ts pro-
Jaequeline Hart and Joan Wy- giving a verse, in a poem about gram opened with the singing by

vid~[ ~coordion aeeorapanimen~ckoff, Edward Collier recalled his
Lincoln. Farlicipatthg were Marl- the school of "1 Believe."
lye Bean, Barbara Stieia, Barba- A story about Lincoln was told

rot a hynm, "Abide With Me." experiences during a r~ent trip ra Offlk, Esther Dilley, Susan by Arlene Uro Mamie pinrm~er,
Lneolnis life story was told by

to Florida,
Cardner, Irene Bomuk. Louis Pilna Kuu~kvere,’ Thelm a

Carol Brian, ~he "Gettysburg HAMILTON
Kopsco, Kenneth Onka, Howard Sanlmueia, Jacquetine Jenkin~

Address" wm recited hy Joeeph
SAI~SM.~u~ Classic Float was announcer

Ferguson, Frank Everly, Mar- Patrina Fame, Susa~ Ma~geot,

Laseh, The Lincoln Day port, on
~f the program closed with the during ~n aasemb]y program last

ga~ Ireland, gad Mack Sheridan. Randy DImham, WiBiam Garvi~

week h~orLng W~hington and A short aldt about Lincoln was
Louis Booth and Paul Sllwk~

An unusual opporttt~lty tot ~hool sing~ "Battle Hynm o~ Lincoln. The Bible reading was performed by Barbara Paris, GiG-
Aria Thomas recited a poem~

higher earnings ~nd a secure fu- the Repobllc." ria Crooks, Evelyn Hall, Amy ’~Vh~t Lincoln Did," The "Get-

tt~$, The singing of "T~kee Deed-
by Jayee Wieher.

Glor~ Luna gave a biographl- Stevenson, Barbara Mess~rger, tysbur9 Address" wa~ given by
CharI~ Mar tthek,is" by the u~emblage in,reduced eel sketch of Lincotn, which was Linda Everly and Helen Young. Each giving a ~ of a Lincoln

We have an opening for an as- the program devoted to W~shlng-followed by a play, "What Ltn- "Battle Hymn of the Repub- poem were Richard hu~, Petergreasier sa]eam~.n with some ~on’s birthday. Williail West of- coin Did," The cast included, Glo- lie" w~s sung by Cheryl WBl’btlr- K~a~r, Jarneg (YBoyle, Robertpexience who, wlth our tra[nics, [ete~i a poem, "Washington," ria Finwers, Barbara Messerol[, ton. A duet, ’~hero Are ManyBianchl, Riehsxd Roman ~ndc~m achleve an excellent income which was falLowed by another, Darlene Fsrapasso, Ann Peter- Flags," w~ sung by Beverly Dennis Fordbam,
You will have all the r’Ftag Lady," by the 3rd and 4th kin, Dorothy Morris, Luin Dray- MilesVick and George~tnne Pc- SunS by the school were "A-

company benefits, including bee. 3redo. ton, Sandra WhRe, Alberta Gar- lock. merica the Beautiful," ~nd ’~Bat-
pi~slJzadon, Barry Daval] gave the atory of vin. Lueilie Simmons and Janice "Yankee Doodle" ~’a8 sung hy ale Hyr~1]1 of the RepubBe."

the "Thirteen Colonies," TwoJablonakl, Linda Blahntk, Linda Ever]y,Apply in Person, patriotic songs, "Columbia the A chor~I speaking exhibition HowardFerguson, BonaldCrooka Greenland wa~ di~scoveredGem of the Ocean" and "There giver by David Dray~on, and Doreen ReiBy. about 982 by Erle the Red.LICCARDI MOTOR SALES are Many Flags in Me.ny L~ds," Michael Andrillo, Robert Pierson,
were sung by the school. Nichola~ Wi]liama, WaJter Shulas PHILLIPS

~’~]~ V~O HATW O00D~$ N. ~ street Carol Carlson and Eile~a Ze- and Henry Briggs. Wi]li~m Godfrey
Manvthe, N.J.

[uffcombinedvol~esonthepopu- Sarah Sty]ea read ashort story er of a program given by the ~[~A~T~I~O~N~"
tar song, "Teach Me Tonight." about Lincoln. The section of the upper grade~ l~s~ Thursday, *(Author’s name ~einw)

SOmer’~[lle S-0~ A qRartet. The Chordett~.~, ~ta~g progranl devoted to Lincoln clos- 1O0 ylm.i~ e th~ aV~’ll~eRobert S a ite r gave a Bible person was ~od lit t~e age~’Mr, Sandman" This singSng ed with the singing of the "Bat-
reading avd the school chiidr~n of ~O and the mob ofgroup consist# ed Theres~ Ru~o, fie Hymn of the Republic."
sang a serles at patrJotiesongs, mue~ ~mt~df~lOI~(l-9-~b) Gall Buckly Ann M~r~erud and Fourth Graders had charge of H~

Mary Ann Smith. " the program de, ling with Wash- L~nccin’s "Getlythprg Ad- thei~ Mxt[vth h~ m~¢
ingt0n, Poems about the first drass" was reclted by Janet O~, arrived.

XOI]~ ~’~d ~@~.~,].@ MIDDLBRU~H president were read by Walter John Burnett ~’~S "Battle Hymn You bare ~v~thle msn.v

Experleneed secretary for ed- An ~embly I¢o~’~ ~ EdsBo afld Elizabeth Mont- o! the ~ublic," Allee Merrill
m~W ~h~ri~ an~
mh~ to ve oJ~ ¯dded

/l~ work, WHir, sta%ir~ week featorsd popular music ~nd gomery, gave a poem about Wad~Jngio~. ~g~J~. ~oz ~

perience md referene~ to P, O. song~, about Lincoln and Wash- A play, "Flag Ladles," was pro- Raymond p~r~ told the story ~ to ~m~lt y~ I~-

BOX 8, ManvBl~, N, J. (d-9-~4b) legion, Kerm~th Edthborne seated with CarmBa C~ole as ~f ’~’~ae Th~ Coindfel," A ~ I~Y ~ ¯
Betsy Ross, Clm-eaoe Robins~ )lay, "Flag Ladies," incLu!ted in ~t ~ llb~s~.

Wmat~
"~’| trod2’ ~tu~ Rage- rinh is W~thgthP, ~ Robert ~ Kenneth Dyr~te~ u O~org~

A play, "Azguaumt", ~lUred ¯,oo o. M.., ,... PAINT and WALLPAPER ,o=in Your 6PO~ Tlm~ by ~ t./~x~]d ~,mbol ~ Dot~lu MUr.

~r~’.klin N~wa in Yrgnkl~ ~a-*~’th Qsr~ and ]$arb~
~I ~S a duet, "It I (~ve .SO 8°8~82_.......o......, NOW

Pe~,~, Men or Worn- ’I Had a ~tBe ~, wa~ w~ ~OU I

culdfl~n Balem StidL ~ Eruce H~g~ra~ru The form~ ~d~
]~etlfl~w, ~I~ ~ Ig ¯ IOth, "May tt~ (~d Lord ¯

v.. v. "r OwnFour.room ~partment with ~ra" from "Carman," im~tiom. mr w@b.., D_.-- .,,m. cg-a-ghl~.,thO,.d.~l~,~,,,~. ~usyru~,wnent,~anth, 0l.. .e,, Ed,,edko..k.pin9 ---, th, o.tid. NO DOWN PAYMENT PHARMACY~’ew ~l~rlc rifrJRer|tor, Ill
~0mmoditions, Eear b~s lind
~.. yr. por~.,. Low ...~, Take Up To One Year To Pay,. oh. ... , to, Home Builders[
Hour, 1aS South St., Somerville ~OR ~IGH~ST QUALITY ~uE ~tope

(S-9-idhl CO~JT~UOTION AT LOWEffl TMP~XOES ~ s. ~r~ ~TMONHY ’VlfJlT "MANVIt.LB, ~. ~.For gent[eman~ or family, me-
AVAILABL]~dem ~room furnithad apart- (oPP’ MInvnnle Hlnk)

merit; must share with single
~ll~]d

PR~SORIPTIO~
man, $60 per month. SO 8-~9g0. Home ern o~mT,~,-~-~0b)Mortgage Co * ’¯ *Quota’don by [’. C. Edhn¯ arnlshed rooms for g~t~
m~. ~ H. lit Ave, M~v[11e. ~S S. Mai~ St~ 8omeu-vme ~oPprl.~et ~WIeB

(qF) SO 9.o141
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Dragons Vanqui Sportsmen 45-43 =mR| IN 8TATS.WIDK ~3~RCI811
, , Fruk~n Taw~/~S ~ pe~.

On S ’s Lm-m ute Field ale N.Id ~rena thte week ~u~d

team’~ perfect re~o~ we~ a~led ~ NII~ ~o|

m~t w~ek.r]~ne Spo~’tsman b~kethaR "]~4P° F.lqq~. alR~lmJ W~lt off

last week, when Ran SkbO sank P mine time thd~y tad tomorrow.. ,l.ld .,th to Zebras
play to give the und~da~a a

The adreM will be teM~
alr~a next Wedu~, Tb~ A ne~ fishing cndo, adopted F/therles Lab~cator¥ ~ YdStov~

45-43 triumph on the Pine GrowI -- day ~ Friday st g 9,m, earlier thi~ month by the State!have b~en voicing c~ncern about
Manor court, ] Two gs~es were played In ~ F~h & Game Co~nell, goes Into; the p~sible c0nsequenees of thisBehind ~2-10 at the hal~, the Pine Grove Manor durdor Le~e

basketball ~oml~tltten let w~k. the Renegades in the scoring street TuesdaY. ear’s unusual cold spell.

the ~ebr~s de.*eating the Cub~ department.
The new regulations set the WRh snow covering thick ice

~rout ee~son for April 16 through I n North Jerst~y lakes, light pen-
gl-i4, ~md Pine G r ove ManOr The standings:

W L Nov. ~0, with a Limit of eightI etratlnn hw been greatly reduced,
their oppenen~ to a mere edging No~re Dame, ~-20, The Jokers ............. ll 0 trout per day only four of thereby cutting the repletion
But the Dragons weren’t to be Grove team hi undefeated in siX Demotes ......... 8 3 which may be tek~ from desig- oxygen Jn the wa tar by
denied, chalking up 18 game~
points in the final period to spell In mJdl~et league games, the Rene~dos .......

2 9 na~ed waters, .nts. If the ~ver--in some

detent for the highly-touted Leopards, Navy ........... I I0 T~v fly-fLshing season opens laces as much as l~ Laches thick
May 9 and the restricted areas -~hou]d continue for an extend-and the Panthers m~n~ged MUSKETEER8 AND PISTONS
are on Big Flat Brook, the ed period~ many of the shallow

VtcLora with 28 potato.
~Fne league leaders returned to Tke standings: SPLIT ~O COURT GAMe8 "g~rge" ot the South Branch el ! lakes are in dan~er of winter

their win~ing ways FrLday. de- In Middtebush Junior Leaguethe Rarltan. Paulinskill and. Mus- kill.

fretin~ East Millstone+ 43-$3. Dan W ~ basketball competition last week.coneteong rivers.

Eriok~on paced the winning quin- ~tee Grove .......... 6 0 the Musketeers and platens pixy- Closed seasons, sizes and bag HUMAN RELATIONS COUNCIL

let with 12 p~inta, D/ek Lazieky Buccaneers 3 ~ ed each other twigs, each team llmi~ keve beeh eliminated on MAY BE NAMED TONIGH~
.... all fresh-water fish except brook, The appointment of a human

earning 8eori,’tg honors for the Hotxe Dame ........ 3 3 sharing ~i victory.
Iomrs with lg. Zebr~ ......... 2 4 In a game a week ago yester- brown, reibvw trout, landlocked retetions council by M~yer do-

I~ other eontes(s last week the Cubs ......... 0 ~ day. the Pistons were the victors, salmon, small and large mouth seph E, S~aedt and the Introduc-

West Brunswick Athletic Club M/dEerS 43-27, but lost to the s~me club b~s. chain pickerel and wail tic~ of ~m ordinance timt v~uid

defeated the Dragons, 51~48, end W L on Frldey, 4#.2&
eyed Pixe. Season~ o.~ lhe~ spa. r~Be existing =vnJng regulations

East Millstone fell vietlm to the Leopards ....... 5 ~ " The knleks bad Stile difficulty cles very, so consul’~ n copy c are two items of business sehed-

Jones Five, 6g-48. P.nthers ......... 5 g with the Musketeers, eernln~ a ~ke new regntetiens before tekln riled for the T~wnship Committee

WSAC forward Kal Szekeres, Lioi~ ...... 4 ~ 45-19 victory, to the streams. More on th~ ne~ agenda at a meeting in Township
the ]eague’s top scorer, led his Tiger’s ....... O 7 The stttndinga:

W L
rules will appear here soon. Hall today at 8 p.m.

teammates with 24 points. Sabo
earned L3 tables for the Dragon The Jokers dumped Navy and R~meno Builders _ 9 Biologlsls of the New Jersey Read the Clnssified~

club’s best effort, the Demons toppled the Xene- Knieks ........ 7
Eato, Jones forward, set sodas in MJddlebush Midget lea- Pistons ........ 3
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